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THANK YOU FOR HAZEL
Design by: jody3830 (2 Projects)
About me: W hile I am new to the world of card
m ak ing and scrapbook creation; I really do
enjoy seeing m y fam ily and friends' faces when I
surprise them with a "Cricut" created card or gift.

Project skill level: easy
Project time: 30 minutes to 1 hour
Project tags: Boxes/Bags/Tags Family Home

Décor/Accents Spring Summer Thank You
Cards Party Decorations/Favors Family Cards Friend Cards Gifts
Playful
I created the straw berries and the little basket w ith the
"Spring Cottage" cartridge. For our cousin June, I created a
photo memories booklet and then made the box for it from
Cricut Cartridge Tags, Bags, Boxes and More and I used
the Flow er Shop Cartridge to make the flow er for the top. I
just recently made a thank you card for my friend Sandy. I
have a lot to learn w hen it comes to creating Cricut
projects and I think w ith each one I make, once it is done,
I see that, if I had done this or that different it w ould have
looked better. I have just started w riting dow n the sizes
and how I put something together, I just figured if it didn't
w ork I w ould just try something different but I have found
that by w riting it dow n I can see w here my "design plan"
should have stayed in the "planning stage" a little longer.

CRICUT ®: WHAT WAS USED
Cricut® Tags, Bags,
Boxes, & More®
Cartridge

Cricut Expression®
Machine with Plantin
SchoolBook and Accent
Essentials®

Cricut Imagine®
Machine

Princess Box

Frog Prince Gift Bag

OTHER MATERIALS NEEDED
Martha Stewart Punch

AWARDS

RELATED PROJECTS
Gate Gift Bag
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